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Centra1!. Cltjb Democratic Meeting.
The Club met at Thurman HalU on Tues-
day evenlnjr, April 9th, and adjourned to
meet again on next Saturday evenlnjr, 13fh
inst. Hon. Frank H. Hurd, Hon. Thos.
Beer, Hon. TV J. Godfrey and others will
address the meeting. .Let there be a lull
turn out oi the Democracy.

E. F. BINGHAM, President.

Fifth "Ward Democratic CujR.There
will be a meeting of the Fifth yVard Demo-

cratic .Club at the Probate Court Room, on
Saturday evening next, April 13th. ;; Good
speaking may be fxpected. -

-- " Will The Statesman please give the
Signal the proper credit for articles copied
from It, instead of the Courier. Zancsville
Signal.

ely we will. We'd like to
catch ourself doing anything else.- -

Soda Water. Houstoo A Gardner, next
tjoor north of the postoffiee, - have already
got their soda fountain tn operation; and
are prepared to dispense this delightful
beverage to the thirsty people of Colum-

bus and the region all round about. . Sirups
of every variety and the purest in the mar-

ket, manufactured by themselves, give a
flavor and pungency to the drink 'equalled
by few and excelled by : none.' Call In
nd see them.
:'TTo Place for Loafers. We jwould re-

mark, In the most dignified and remon-

strating manner the world, to the young
men who congregate In front of the Post-offi- ce

ot an evening and pare their nails,
that if they don't make the proper, return
to the Assessor, they will be lined. We
don't object to their loafing, but,we do to
toenail paring. i The street ts not the place
for such a performance, besides, there is a

' 'tax on cut nails." ' 7

JjL 'Healtht, NoTioNrf-rSom- e fool of a fei--k

w writing to the Cincinnati Commercial in a
letter published in that paper on Thursday,
insists that the proper place for. a local ed-

itor is in the halls of .legislation 44 watching
for the mistakes of the enemy and praising
the good points' made by the Democracy."
Just think of the" condition of a newspaper
whose local should' be condemned to such
a fate. ; From the snares ol the devil " and
the.hallaof the Legislature, Good Lord.de;
Uver ui. . . 'V.-'-?- i 7 ;

Thieves About- -Look Oct for Them.
rOiir city is just now full of-rasca-

ls who
have been run out lrom other places. We
have not heard of their attempting any
depredations as yet, but it is well enough
for our citizens to be on their

uard. As they are mostly hall and sneak
thieves ft would be as 'well, to keep your
frontdoors closed when there' "; is' no one
about, for these fellows are most radical in
their views of confiscation, and their high
notions of .honor prevent their taking m ore
than they can get away with; , ...
1 !At rr AdAiN. For the past' week . we've
been at it again. Every time we catch cold

rVgo-'a-i It again. v It seems to, be chronic
with us to keep going at itagalnl We mean
getting the diptheria Just sojsoon as we
fret ourself . nicely wet1 by promenading
round in the rain hunting items, up comes
A' jolly tickling sensation in our throat, and
atrit we go again, drenching ourself worse
than a horse. ' This fact must excuse lack
of snap in our local during the past week.
For with our head thrown back and a bot-

tle of vile drugs at our mouth, we take lit-

tle Interest in things terrestial, looking like
an astronomer searching for new stars..

'' -
Scarce.-Lo- cal items are scarce. Scarce

ks hen teeth. Scarce as feathers on a cat's
al ; as truth in the columns of the ournal;

as angel's visits; as ladies who do not fo-

llow the fashions; as sugar without sand ;
pr anything else most rare and Me

' We offered a small ; boy with . his
clothe j M tored w a dime and our only one
& to-- punch another small boy whose clothes
Wasn't " tored," In the eje; and he was too
lazy to honestly earn so much money. ' The
Police Court is non-producti- ve of Items ;
the street gives us no relief lrom the gen-
eral, stagnation. What can we do for an
item?: Will somebody tread on the tail of
bur coat? 'Anything for an excitement.
-- .JL Serehadk. We regret our . absence
from home on Thursday night prevented
tour testifying in person our great appreci-
ation of the serenade given in front ot oar
residence. We do not know, even, to whom
fft are indebted for the" Jionor and must,

therefore, return our thanks, as the darkies
of Cincinnati wanted to" defend It from the
Klrby Smith raldj fpromiskus.'' We are
,veryT fond of music, and can . appreciate
fully the compliment ola serenade. Thanks,
gentlemen, thanks. When you come again,
we hope we may be able to appear to you
with joy in our heart, a smile on our face,
and a bottle of soothing syrup in our hands.

, - Nkw Style of, i! Akimal Food. The
following was picked up on the street the
other day. The- - doctor's instruction was
inclosed in a letter, and waa as follows :

."The patient must abstain rigidly from
animal food." The patient was anxious,
evidently to ''. keep the requirements to the
letter, and in order to have no mistakes had
written : .

'

"Dear ' Doctor: Will you have the
kindness to inform me whether, in compli-
ance With the inclosed direction, I can be
indulged with honey on my bread ?

"Yours, sincerely, L A- - .
; "To Dr.L M r.w.

As an article of "animal" diet, we pre
sume, honey ranks high.

A Kay of LiGHT-T- he sun made its ap
pearance yesterday in a most smiling mood.
which' became irresUtably . contagious.
Long, blae faces relaxed into something
Jike a smile, while the ladies (who might
appropriately be called sunflowers) seized
the opportunity of enjoying a .little fresh
Kir and sunshine and tormenting the un
fortunate drvgoods clerks, and the streets
wore a more cheerful and lively aspect than
they' have for some time past. All things
animate seemed to rejoice in the genial rays
of! warm-hearte- d "old Sol," and we sincere-
ly hope that the long spell of rainy, disa--
greeabie weather, which has so depressed
the spirits of the whole community, will
now - give place to genial skies that shall
gladden the heart and render the present

nne of abundant Harvests, "au nauj
the sun." -

"' " "ssMsi-

- Pretty Low Down. iThe little squibs
from the pen of his mightiness, Brigadler- -
General-by-Brevet-Colo- nel James M. Com- -

. .' j iley, of Union gain 500 lame, cnargmg irauu
upon the Judges of election of the Seventh
Ward, on .Monday, April 8th, are hardly
wrthv of notice. Wo are of opinion that
the characters for honesty of those Judges,

Messrs. Boss and Gaver, will rank with
that of V 506" la this community at any

time. ' The difference . between the poll

books and the vote, has already been ex-

plained, and it would be just as fair and hon-

orable to charge that the Republican who

counted the ballots stole them, as that the
Judges refused to put them In the box. If,

however, Brig. Geo. 606 i not satisfied

there is a legal recourse against the Judges,

and we challenge the Journal man to em-

ploy It. " v.;, i; :

TO MY MOTHER.
BY SPIVINS.

Wheo the day-kin- g seeks his couch in the West.
. When the ourtains of night are let fall, - --

When the turmoil of life is hashed in its rest, '
And slumber's chain fast hinds as all

fThen come to my soul the sweet accents of love
The sweet, warning tones of my Mother.

W hen but a hoy she kissed me so oft.
And spoke words of hope in my ear.

Or chided in voice so thrilling and soft,
- Twas almost a pleasure to hear. '

Her words were of happiness, promise and joy, '
The love-teemi- ng words of my Mother.

When all of the butterflies hovering round
Prosperity's flower are gone.

And when in the wide world no friend eanbe found.
And I'm left to battle alone. '

111 fondly revert wjk a sigh to the past, . -

When the queen of my soul was my Mother.

The Black Crook. There was another
line' house at the Opera House last night.
There was considerable improvement in
the dialogue on the previous night. The
people were rested, and seemed to take
more interest In their business. To 6ay
that M'lle Augusta is one of the most
talented dancers that ever appeared on
Columbus boards, is but to reiterate what
everybody says. Everything went off bet-

ter than on the previous night, and we are
satisfied that those who attend to-nig- ht

will find things working smoother than
ever before. .

'

Grand Democratic IUllt. There will
be a grand rally of the Franklin County
Democratic Club and the Democracy gen-
erally at Thurman Hall to-nig- ht, Saturday,
April 13th. Addresses will be made by
Hons. Frank Hurd, Thos. Beer and T. J.
Godfrey. Let there be a full gathering of
all those who believe that this is a White
man's Government, and also believe that the
soldiers who fought faithfully during the
war, and came home at its close without a
formal discharge, is more capable of and
worthier to exercise the right, of suffrage
than, a negro, who perhaps fought In the
Southern armies.'

Lyceum at Briggs ' School House. The
young folks in the neighborhood ofBriggs'
School House, Franklin township, have
been holding a; series of interesting and
well attended meetings under the presi
dency of Major Clark White.- - On to-ni-ght

they bold, the last one of the season, to
which our readers are invited. The ques
tion lor debate Is, Resolved, That it is harder
to bear the death than the inconstancy of a
betrothed loved one, and will be contended
for by J. M. Briggs, Henry Darnell and R.
SaDurnham in the affirmative, and against
by E. Clay Briggs, Benjamin Huston and
John Chambers. A paper edited by Miss
Louisa Hart will be read, and a good time
generally will be had. ';

r

Filed Yesterd at. There were filed
yesterday In the Secretary of State's office
the following certificates of incorporation

Of the Galion Building Company, organ
ized for the purpose of raising money to be
loaned among its members for use in buy
ing, building or repairing houses. Princi-
pal office at Gallon r Capital $300,000, in
shares of 9200. H. C. Car hart, Jacob Rib- -

let, William Hays, A. M Stewart, Samuel
Shunk, are the corporators.

Of the Westerville Turnpike Company,
organized for the purpose of building a
turnpike road from Alum creek to the Ber
lin road in Franklin county. Capital stock
$6,000, in shares of $25. Principal office In
Westerville. John Knox, G. L.Houghton,
V. 'C. Cox, A Andrews and Harvey H.
Johnson are the corporators.

Bully eor'the Typo. Lucius S. Windle,
late a Captain in the 113th O. V. L,. and
since his discharge lrom the service acorn
positor with Nevlns & Myers, State Print-
ers, received an appointment lrom the
President as Second Lieutenant in the 19th
U. 3. Infantry, on the 26th of March,' and
an order to report to the Examining Board
at Louisville for examination. He returned
home yesterday with a certificate of having
passed a satisfactory examination, signed
by Brevet Major Gen. P. St. George Cooke.
Lientenant Windle was a fine soldier as a
volunteer officer, and will, we know, sus-

tain his reputation as an officer and a gen-
tleman in the regular service. While we
are sorry to lose so pleasant an acquaint-
ance and companion as "Luce," we are
satisfied that the service is the gainer.
Success and speedy promotion to him under
any and all circumstances. His regiment
Is now stationed at Denver City. " Luce"
has got a "fat take" now, and may no
rush of " leaded matter" or charge of " solid
columns" ever deprive him ot it.

A Glorious Time There was a glorious
time at Charley Wagner's Dining Saloon
last night. A bill passed regulating the
rights of Foreign Liie Insurance Compa
nies, as against State Companies, In the
House yesterday, and the Companies gave
a supper at night. After the regular busi-
ness was over, Mr. Thayer, of Cincinnati,
was called out. He returned thanks
for the kind attention shown him. You
have acted, gentlemen, on a very import-
ant subject. The total amount of premi-
ums In this State for the past year amounts
to $41,000,000, and the loss paid to $15,000,-00- 0.

What we have to-d- ay accomplished
will do more to establish life insurance in
this State, and secure the fund3 to the
State, than any other law passed
this year. The gentleman made an
exhibit of the time required for an insur-
ance to run out, and showed that every
dollar paid into a life insurance company
must be repaid in a certain time. Butdespite
the speeches and the songs it was a jolly
time, and we will be content if the Legis-
lature pass an insurance bill once a week.

The Cause WBY.There has been so
much of complaint and lamentation wrung
from people, for some time past, by the
high prices of everything necessary in
keeping house, that is having an unfavor
able eficct on matrimonial affairs. " If
young people are willing to begin married
life and housekeeping as their parents,
and to live economically, industriously,
virtuously, they need not entertain such a
slavish dread of the expense, as to doom
themselves to what is with gentle irony
called single blessedness. It is the artifi-
cial and unnecessary expense that is most
burdensome. - And a large share of this is
incurred by the domination of a foolish
pride a desire to make as good a show as
those who have five times as much means.
The fable of the frog that tried to be as big
as an ox, and burst in the attempt, is but
an illustration of every day life. And that
scares others lrom marriage. So the hap

j-piness and the virtue ot society suffer to
gether and alike.

Transfers Yesterday. The following
transfers of real estate were left at the Re-

corder's office yesterday :

H. B. McCorcf to John S. Huffman, March
22d, 100 acres of land in Jackson township,
for $5,500.

Chauncy Search and wife to John Davis,
April 10th, 105 acres iu Brown township,
for $500. -

A. W. Paul and wife to Samuel Sharp,
January 16th, half of In-l- ot JNos. 16 and 17
in the town of Groveport, for $400.

Aldridge Watklns and wile to Samuel
Shart, April 4th, 130 acres and 131 rods of
land in Truro township, for $8,500.

Abraham Wagner and wife to Samuel
Needles, April 1st, 2 acres of land in
Plain township, for $2,362.50.

George Achey, guardian, to John Heisch-ma- n,

April 4th, 8 83-1- 00 acres of land in
Jefferson township, for $264.90.

Angus L. Olmstead and wife to John W.
Constans, April 12th, in-l- ot No. 420 in the
city of Columbus, tot $25,000.

Mxetixo of the Columbus Grays. At
an adjourned meeting of the Columbus
Grays, held at Hetteshimer's Hall on last
evening,' the following named gentlemen
were elected honorary members :

non. Jno. Ault, Thos. Beer,S. S. Bloom,
John Branch, Isaac Cusac, D. Denman, W.
S. Dresbach, S. B. Erskine, J. A. Estill, E.
M. Fitch, John Follett, E. II. Gaston, R. B.
Gordon. E. lleadley, S. M.' Heller. . Hen-rick- s,

W. D. Hill. C. Hughes, R. E. Jones,
Isaac Kagy, William Larwlli, Ben. Le-Fev- er,

L. McMarrell, James Parks, . Pen-nlste- n,

J. II.. Putnam, J. B. Reed, 'John
Rosencrans. W. C. Rutter, . Sorber, A.

F. W. Thornhill, S. M. Worth,
M, li. WiHett, F. H. Hurd, J. M. Bur& C.
Berry, Manuel May,'S. F. Dowdnev, B.
Savage, R. Justice, W. R. Golden, D. B.
Linn, T. J. Godfrey and Dr. C. Fulton.

On motion of Thomas C. Thurman, the
following lesolution was unanimously
adopted:

Heaolved, That the thanks of the Colum-
bus Grays be tendered tit Hon. A T.
Wallipg, for his generous offer to arm and
equip one active member of this Company,
and that the same be accepted. ' ' O

Captain Thompson read a letter from Col.
H. B. Wilson, accompanying a volume of
United States Tactics. ' ' '

On motion, the letter was placed on file
and the thanks of the Columbus Grays ten
dered to the Colonel for his able and en
couraging letter- -- - 1 1

Problem A farmer mixes barley at 28
cents, with rye at 36 cents, and wheat at 48
cents per bushel, so that the whole is, 100
bushels, and worth 40 cents .per bushel.
Hid he put twice as much rye andten
bushels more of wheat, the whole would
have been'' worth exactly the . same per
bushel. How much of - each kind was

KILDARE.

Reappointed. The Directors of ( the
Ohio-Penitentiar- met to-d- ay and reap
pointed Gen. Cbas. C. Walcutt Warden un
der the new law. -

April Fools Those sanguine Republi
cans who- - thougnt Connecticut voultf In
dorse Negro Suffrage and Military

Patriot. ';
Auction Sale. W. R. Kent will sell-a- t

his auction room, corner ot Town and
Fourth streets,' this (Saturday) morning, a
large lot of very fine Brandy. Those wish
ing to purchase, would do well to be on
band. ; - It

iBW

C Eberltt & Co. are selling English
Tapestry Brussels Carpet for $1.75, regular
price is $2.00: Three-Pl- y Carpet for $2.00,
regular price is $2.25 ; Extra Superfine In
grain for $1.50, regular price is $1.70 j" Su
perfine Ingrain for $1.25, regular price is
$1.40; Extra Flne'AlKWool for $1.00, reg
ular! price is $1.25 ; Oil Cloth, Hemp and
Stair Carpets, in same proportion ; one
y4rd or a hundred at the same price. ' For
cash onlyy 'Uo: 264, "southeast . corner of
High and Friend streets. ' ,' ",. - ,lt

Miss Zimmer's Reception.

tY
-- ; 178 South Eigh Street.' ; j

Having returned from New York with
an4 assortment ot Ladies', Hats andBon- -
netsVf the latest Parisian styles, purchased
direct from "

the. 'importers as well as a
stock of imported Laces, jMillroeryGoodsi
Fancy. Articles, &c, &c, I. shall be pleased
to receive my friends and customers at my
rooms, 178 South High streeton Saturdays
April 13, 1867. aprll-3-t

,--The Merchants' Champion Writing
Fluid, the best ever offered to the Ameri
can people. ' Use it once, and you will use
it again. Ask for it. Take no other. For
sale everywhere.

J. WAGENSELLER, Proprietor.
Laboratory, No. 242 South High street,

Columbus, Ohio.
apr2-d3tTS&-sw j

The office of the Columbus Oil Refinery
has removed to room No. 4, Johnston
building, up stairs. All orders left at the
office will receive prompt attention. Best
quality of oil always on hand at, lowest
icarket price. ' i

B. F. REES & CO.
d6w-the&s- at'

Work Wanted. The Sisters of the
Good Shepherd, as pur readers are aware
have established a Home, in Franklinton,'
for the friendless girls and women." That
these poor ones may not eat the bread ol
idleness, and become worse instead of bet-
ter, the Sisters require them to do so much
work each day, teaching them to earn their
own living and to be independent. Some
pf them have reached a degree of proficien-
cy with the needle almost marvelous. Their
great want now is work. They ask our
citizens to furnish them with needle work
of all kinds. Worsted and linen embroid-
ery is executed in a manner unsurpassable.
All the work at the Home is done prompt-
ly and well. Those of our lady or gentle-
man readers who need sewing done, are,
earnestly entreated to leave their directions
in the Postoffice, addressed to care of box
354. and the Sisters will-cal- l lor the work
in any portion of the city, or the work may
be left at the Home in Franklinton. Terms
moderate." marl6-dl-m

"Fak-fetche- d and dear bought," la not
always proof of value. . The medical world
is becoming alive to the fact that our com-

mon Dock Boot of the fields, is an' import-
ant remedial agent, and one of the most
effectual alteratives known. It has always
been a favorite medicine with the wise
mothers of the country, for ulcers and sores
and for purifying the blood. This root
.which grows so abundantly around usev-er- y

where, is now known to be one of the
ingredients of Ayre's Sarsaparilia, which is
attracting public attention by its extraor-
dinary cures of cutaneous and ulcerous
diseases. Each country produces the anti
dotes for its own disorders, as was said of
old, uand upon the banks thereof shall grow all
trees for meat, tchose flower shall not fade, and
the fruit thereof shall be for meat, and the leaf
thereof for medicine." Northfield (Vt.)

' Db. Vichow, one of the most eminent
Professors in the Berlin University Medi- -

'cal Faculty, who examined Dr. Barth, the
distinguished African traveler, after death,
says he was killed by the carelessness ot
bis idiysician, whom he called in to relieve
a trifiiog attack of dyspepsia, to which he
was subiect after eating heartily. Among
other articles ot the prescription was one
ordering six grains of tartar emetic, which
in itself was sufficient to kill four persons.
If people would for one moment consider
how easily remedies can be procured,
which, while they are perfectly harmless in
themselves, "work-- marvelous cures, the
cases of poisoning by the carelessness of
physicians would be few indeed. Such a

, remedy is Koback's Stomach Bitters, for
dyspepsia. Procure a bottle at the drug
store, and test it yourselves.

! 10-daw- lw

How Refreshing are the April show-
ers.; they nourish into life the opening
buds, and renew all vegetation. But yet it

i is a time of the year when there is great
- danger of taking cold from exposure to the
'

weather. Coe's Cough Balsam is excellent
for Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat and all

. Pulmonary Complaints.
While Coe's Dyspepsia Cure is Invaluable

in dyspepsia, indigestion, and all diseases ol
; he stomach and bowels. . aprlO-d&wl- w

Piano Tuning.
; Orders left at J. Harris & Co.'s Store, No.
; 36 North High street, will be attended to

E. CORNELISON.

To-M- orrow.
Pttiht PmcsnTTERT AH CHURCH Corner of Third

and State street. Rev. W. K. Marshall will preach
at 1 1 o'clock A. M., and at 7i P. M. Sabbath School
at 9:30 A.. M .

SKROvn PBKRBYTERIAN CnrRCn Third utrenfc
between State and Town. Rot. E. D. Morris will
preach at 11 A. M..and at 7 Jf. M.' Sabbath School
at 9:30 A.M.

Presbvthrtav Church Mission At Soldiers
Home. Rev. Mr. McSweely will nreach at 11 A. M
and at7Ji P. M. Sabbath School at 9 A. M.

Sti Patktck'is CHURCH North Seventh utreet..
Rt. Ker. S.H. Roseoran, pastor. Mass 7:30, 9 and
10 A. M.: Vespers at 3.

EhanhkiAi Church Evangelical Association
(German), South Third street between Sooth Pub- -
uo lane and College street. Ker. tewis jiaamnna
will preach at 10:3 A. M. and li P. MAfcabbath
School at 2:30 P. M.

Umvbrsalift Church Third street between
Town and Rich. Ker. Mr. Brace, nastor Ser
vice at 11 A. M. and 7x f . M. Sabbath
School at 2:30 P. M.

Westminster Presbyterian Church Corner
of State and Sixth. Rev. U. M. Rouertson will
preach at 11 A. M. and at 330 f. M.

Town St. M. E. Church Town Btreet near
High. Rev. CA.Van Anda will preach nt 11 A.
M.and7 P.M. Sabbath School at A.M.

First United Brethren Church Ea.t Town
street. Rev. Win. U. Davis will preach at 11 A. M.,
and Hi f. M. Sabbatn cnooi at auso.

Y. M. C. A. Room' Corner of High and Broad.
Prayer meeting at 8:3 A. M.

Prison (Church Ohio Penitentiary. Rev. A. Q.
Byers will preach at 11 A, M. .

Church of the Holt Cross Horner of Fifth
and Rich streets. Kev. J B. Hemsteger. pastor. Mass
at 730 and 10 A. M.; vespers at 2:30.

St. Paul's Church (Episcopal Corner of Third
and Mound streets. Service at 11 A. M.
and 3:30 P. M. Sunday School at 8.30 A. M.

Weslet Chapel North Hish street, between
Lonir and Oay. - Rev. C. E. Felton will preach at 11
A. M. and7i if. si.

Union Sunpat School At the Piqna Shop.
Commence at 9 o'clock A.M. J.J.Davis, Supt- -

First Baptist Church Corner of Rich and
and Third streets. Rev. Geo. (!. Chase, pastor,
Services at 11 A. M ana r. i , .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Friday, April 12, 1867.

NEIL HOUSE.
L Hills. Ind;anapolis; FA Lewis. Indianapolis- - C

W smith. Indianaoolis; J Means, nttsbnrcn. fa;
11 IOB i)JV.ilD I lUbflUUIKU AW, UlUllUVlUl.lliHuntington; Miss Zimmerman. Hun ington; S B
Page. Cleveland; Gen Thomas M Vincent, U SA:
George V Swinnerton, Newark : Jame Z

taff.rd, wife and chid. New York: R E
White. Rural Dale 'O: J W Scott. Pi ttsfield :

Charles Rule, Cincinnati; S A Hughes, Xndinapo-li- s;

Henry H Rice; Cleveland; i h Haven. Boston;
Ueorgeu etevens. Boston: A 1 Made, Cleveland:
A V lf I.R..V.... t c
Davis. Baltimore; Mrs K L Davis, do; Miss Gallo-
way, do; Columbus Delano, Mt Vernon: J N Neff,
Cincinnati; 11 r. warden, banduvky; J li Aiitcn-el- l.

Cincinnati; J L Lumbrace. Baltimore; H Hos-neta- r.

Ne v Yo-V- : R H Blee. Cleveland: L M Cole.
Baltimore: W H Blee. Cleveland. Saml T Pearce
West Jefferson: O W Slier. Philadelphia; S A
Mnrrell, New York; fi Judson, H
Jb.FPlin, do. ' . ? .

-

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
A P Howe.Zanesville: Jno S Card. Urbana; W G

Allyn. Westerville; J H Travers, Newark; J H Jones,
Newark; A T Liaville. Reynoldsburg; Dr A J Dunn.
Delaware; H Athur, Dayton; RS Looker.city; L) S
Hayden, citt: D O Fisher. Findlay; G It Smith,
Kir veport; 1j starling smitti, ttnisboro; o r Una
nay, Canal Winchester; DW Stage and wife, :

K Harris. (J H MoElrov. Del
aware; R Roberts, Worthington; G T Douglass,
ficKaway co; K W oil and wlte, eitj; J W elsn. tienoa;
James Qoinon. Shadesville. O: James C Walker.
Richmond, Ind; W P Kerr, Granville. O: W P
Thompson, Bloomfield, O: D M Martin, Bloomfield,
O: K Schoheld and two ladirs, Hilliards. U; J M
Briggs, Mt Gi'ead, O; O E Seymour, Grovport O;
W J Ed gull, Ga ena. O; JF Stevens. Galena, U; K
uompton, tsiacK JjIck, U; aii Lynn. Ueiaeare, U
John H Grove, Lithopolis, O; Moses How el. Spen-
cer, 0,

The Deed is Done—The Act has
Passed, and the State About to
be Disgraced.
From an article in to-da-y's Gazette, taken

from The Ohio Statesman ot Monday last,
it will be seen that the Ohio Legislature
passed a bill on Saturday night last, sub
mitting to the people of the State an
amendment to the Constitution of Ohio, to
be voted for or against, at the ensuing Octo
ber election, GIVING TO NEGROES THE
RIGHT TO VOTE AT ELECTIONS.
;.This is as we expected; and it is just

wnat tne liaaicai leaders oi cms county
wanted, notwithstanding they pretended
to be opposed to the passage ot such a law
at the present session. Our,, neighbor, of
the News can now show hi3 hand without
reluctance. He can now expatiate upon
tne virtues or nis colored brethren with all
the eloquence of Fred. Douglass or .Anna
Dickinson; ne can pull tne wool over the
eyes of his followers as much and is long as
be pleases; sing psalms. in church or make
pledges in temperance societies ; or do any
other act that may comport with his ideas
of "loyalty" and consistency; but from his
present position upon negro sunrage,
there must be no backing down. He must
stand up to the work, and do the dirty work
faithfully and without1 Hinctiing, and bee
how many ot his party .will follow him. It
will be the "blind leading the blind," if any
will be so foolish as to follow, and both wil
be certain to go to destruction by some
other route, if they shall be so fortunate as
to escape falling Into the ditch.

Notwithstanding grave doubts are en
tertained as to the constitutionality of the
law, it will, we presume, be submitted to
the people for a vote in October, at which
time every voter can vote for or against
making an equal ol the African, vvedo
not intend to discuss the question at pres
ent; but advise our neighbor to be on the
alert, or he will not have a majority of the
good people of Highland schooled up to
vote for the law in October. Hillsborough
Hillsborough Gazette.

The Mask Taken Off.
The Radical party of Ohio has at last

taken off the mask and come out boldly for
negro suffrage. So far as the Radical Leg-
islature has the power to adopt it, negro
suffrage is now fastened upon the people of
Ohio, and the Radicals are fully committed
to its support. The proposition to strike
the word "white" out of the Constitution is
now before the people to be Voted on at the
next October election. In addition to the
enfranchisement of the negroes it proposes
to disfranchise a considerable number, per-
haps 30,000 white men. denominated desert--

I ers and those who fled to escape the draft.
Alter the war closed a large number of
soldiers, supposing they were of no further
use, and being anxious to see their fami-
lies, went home before they were regularly
mustered out, and these - stand upon the
rolls as deserters,, although they did not
design to avoid any service they owed the
Government. There are from 16,000 to
20,000 of this class in the State, and it is
proposed to disfranchise them. . When the
several drafts were ordered, after the one
in 18G2 for nine months men, in some local-
ities many persons left home to avoid being
conscripted, and it is proposed to disfran-
chise this class". .

. Iu this county there are no negroes to
vote; there were no skedaddlers from the
draft because we had no draft after that of
1862, our quotas all being promptly filled.
We are not posted as to how'mauy, if any;
of our soldiers are marked as deserters on
the rolls at Washington ; if any, the number
must be very small. So it will be seen that
the proposed amendments do not directly
affect this county ; but the people of Holmes
county owe.it to the white race, to good
government and to common decency to roll
up a tremendous majority against this
shabby and fanatical proposition, and we
have no doubt they will do so. Holmes
Holmes County Farmer.
About twenty-fiv- e per cent, of feminine

life is devoted to dressing and undressing.

HILL & EDWARDS,
133 ana 131 South Fourth Street

DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Choice Teas. Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood

and Willow Ware, Ac., Butter, EggB.Lard,

And all kinds of

COXJIVTIiY PRODUCE
Al wars in store. All eroods warrant d as represent-
ed. Call and see. 132 ana 134 South Fourth street

' COLUMBUS, OHIO.
49 All roods delivered free of charge.
feb2T-eod3- m

LOUIS BERG--E & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND AJSJ SQUARE
PIANOS.

Warerooms 97 Bleccker Street,
(Second Block west of Broadway)

10- - 22
PIANOS MANUFACTURED DYTHE firm are indorsed by all the leading artists

of the country for their powerful, clear, brilliant
and sympathetic tone; also for their durability and
excellent workmanship, beven Octares Rosewood
Pianos, with our arand French repeating action,
carved legs, scroll desk and lyre, and a written guar-
antee forfive yeart, for $300 $360. Circulars con-aini- ng

full descriptive lists, with recommendations
rom all parts of the country, sent free on applica- -
ion pvy J -- uu TAW

FOR SALE.
OF THE FINEST FAItlttS INONE COUNTY, eontaining 2lO

acre, situated two miles from Columbus. 1 his is
a rare chance to buy a splendid farm. Inquire of.

11. l. AIjDJI.14 V, :

No. 248 South Dish, street, Columbus, Ohio.
April 3. 1867. api3-da- w

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Indictment Against Gov. Eyre
—Canadian Railway Bill Passed.

London, April 10. The grand jury in
the case of Gov. Eyre, has ignored the in-
dictment. -

In the Ilouse of Lords the Canadian rail-
way bill passed.

An Ironclad Gone to Sea.
Liverpool, April 10. An ironclad

steamer has rone to sea, supposed bound
to Cadiz, relative to claims against Spain.

Peremptory Demand on Spain.
London, April 12. The fleet which sail-

ed lor Calais early this week took out a pe-
remptory demand made by the British
Government on Spain lor instant redress ,Ui
both cases of the Tornado and Victory:
To this summons the Spanish Government
has made an evasive reply in regard to the

, steamer xornaao, and given no answer
; whatever to the claim made in the case of
the Victory.! : ;. r

Financial.
London, April 12 Evening, Consols

closed firm ; 5-2- 74 ; Illinois Central 76J

Commercial.
Liverpool, April 12 Evening. Cotton

: heavy and inactive, but Quotations show
no change. Sales of middling uplands at

i 12c; Orleans 12J. Breadstuff buoyant.
w neat uainornia nrm at 14s per cental
Corn, 42s per quarter for mixed western
Oats unchanged. Provisions tirm. Extra
prime mess beef 12 5d per 34 . pounds

j Pork Prime mess 77s 6d per 200 pounds.
! American lara 49s per cwt. uacon jum- -'

berland cut 42s per cwt. Produce Linseed
cakes declined to 9 10s for thin oblong.' '

FROM NEW YORK.
Meeting of Anti-Tamma- ny Democrats.

New York, April 12. The committee
' appointed by the delegates of the Anti-Tar- n

many Hall Democratic organization of this
city,who were refused admission to the Con- -

: vehtion at Albany on Wednesday last, met
last evening to consider the action to be
taken to secure a proper representation of
the Anti-Tamma- ny delegates at the com
ing Convention. A resolution was adopted
expressing the determination of the party
to oppose ail candidates elected by the Tarn
many wing, and to reject all proffers of
compromise or affiliation with that or&an
ization. Meetings of conventions of the
various Senatorial Districts were appointed
to De noiaen on juonaay evening next. J

Mexican News.
Dates from Vera Cruz to the 2d Inst, state

that a disagreement had occurred between
the Imperial .Commissioner and Gen. Go
mez, owing to wnich the latter threw, up
nis commission and abandoned the cause
Thi3 disagreement i3 supposed also to ex
tend to other officers, who are expected to
follow Gomez's example. Gomez, it will
be remembered, was at the time ot his res-
ignation, commander of tbeIraperia'
forces in Vera Cruz. Keports lrom the in-
terior are conflicting. The storr of Esco- -

bedo's defeat at Queretaro Is suDDOsed o
have been manufactured in order to inspirit
the troops, Puebla was reported captured
A tne
Prize Fight that did not take Place.

The Herald's San Francisco special says
The fight for the chamDionshin of Califor
nia, which was to have taken place between
Dooney Harris, ot New York, and Tommy
unandier, or California, near san i ran
cisco, was interrupted by the authorities,
and did not therefore take place.
Warned to Not Purchase MexicanMining Stocks.

Txe Mexican Consul General has warned
the public against purchasing Mexican
mining stocks from parties who acted as
public functionaries of Maximilian,-a- s the
property of all such has been confiscated
Senator Sherman on the Situation.- Senator Sherman addressed the Union
League last evening upon --the questions of
the day. As to tne action of the late Congress
ne said : it they had yielded to the coun
sels which prevailed with Mr. Johnson, the
rebellion would have been restored and
war by this time desolating the country
it was therefore necessary to reorganize
sooietv at the South. He had just received
a letter from Governor Brown, of Georgia,
stating that the movement toward recon
struction in the Southern States was going
on happily, and that soon they would ac
quiesce in the measures proposed by Con
gress. "

The Siege of Vera Cruz.
The Herald's Vera Cruz correspondent of

tne rfutn ot Marcn says: The city is so
well defended by walls and forts mounted
with heavy guns, that it will be impossible
for the Liberals to take it by assault. Suc-
cess might have been met with the first
twenty-fou- r hours after the French left, but
the troop3are now gaining confidence in
theirleaders, and it is impossible to tell how
long the siege will last. .

Military Company in Richmond.
The Herald's Richmond special says:

Noth withstanding the order of Gen. Scho-fit- ld

disbanding all military organizations,
there is now in the city an armed force
known as the Public Guard, which was re-
organized by the present General Assem-
bly, which made an appropriation of $40,- -:

000 for their expenses. Their duty at pres--
ent amounts to nothing more than to guard

' the Penitentiary, which can easily be per-- j
formed by the military without any tax on
the impoverished people. On the arrival

' of some expected troops, this guard will be
relieved.

The New Jersey Miner Riots.
In anticipation of Ferious trouble in the

mining region of Morris county, .N. J.,
Gov. Ward has issued an order to General
Kunyan, of the State rifle cops, to hold
two companies of the corps iu Newark in
readiness to march at short notice to the
mining region, in order that any riots oc-

curring through the agency of miners, may
be speedily quelled. -

.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Navigation of Colorado River.
. i New York, April 12. The Times special
says: Mr. Samuel Adams, of Arizona, is
now in Washington on a mission to induce
the Government to send a surveying paity
to explore the Colorado river. He is confi- -'

dent the river is navigable lrom where the
Pacific Railroad crosses it to the Gulf ot
Calilornia 1.400 miles.

Will be Rejected.
It is reported Col. Capron's nomination

for Commissioner of Agriculture will be
reported against. ,

Concluded.
The Herald's special says : The hearing

in the Deharra California land case has
been concluded in the Supreme Court.

To be Argued Together.
The Tiraesi special says: It is the inten-

tion of Governor Sharkey, of Mississippi,
and Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, to have
the motions in their respective injuntion
cases both argued together before the Su

Court to-da- y.

The Test Cases in the Supreme Court.
"Washington, April 12. The Supreme

Court was densely crowded to-da- y, all the
judges present. The Mississippi injunction
case was before the court on motion to tile
a bill. Attorney General Stanbery made
a lengthy argument in opposition to the
motion, denying the original jurisdiction ol
the court, and Robert J. Walker spoke in

; its support. On the conclusion ot argu-
ment in this case, Charles O'Connor moved
for eave to lile a bill in the Geurgia case.
The Chief Justice said the court would
take the motions under advisement, and if
further argument was desired counsel

; would be notified.
Gas Explosion—Three Persons

"Washington, April 13. Three clerks in
the city postoffice were injured this morn-
ing by ah explosion of gas in a room of the
postoffice building in which gas is made by
a patent apparatus. They carried a light
into the room to find the cause of obstruc-
tion to the machinery
New Jersey Legislature Adjourned.

Trenton, April 12. The Legislature ad-

journed to-da-y.

Colonel Wm. S. Striker, late of the
United States Army, was appointed Adju-
tant General of New Jersey, in place, of
General Stockton, resigued.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Kt, 1 April 12.' Henry 3F.

. Lyons, of the banking firm of. Lyons & Co,
ot New York, diea here yesterday, and
was buried this evening.
- General Philip St. George Cooke has en--S

tered upon the duties of - President of the
Board of Examination, now in session here.

Condemned to Death.
, Montreal, April 12. The Sorei poison

. ing ease is concluded and Sophie Boesclaire
condemned to death. She protested her in-
nocence before the Court. Her sentence

I wa3 opposed by counsel on the plea that
she was enciente. A jury of matrons has
been ordered to investigate the matter.

Fortieth Congress---Fir- st Session.

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, April 12.

The PRESIDENT submitted a com
munication from the Governor of Massa
chusetts inclosing an attested copy of the
resolution of the Commonwealth, ratifying
the proposed amendment as the 14th article
of the Constitution of the United States.
Laid on the table and ordered printed.

Mr. CHANDLER offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, directing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to inform the Senate
whether he or any one authorized and em
ployed an attorney or .solicitor to represent
the Department before the Court of Claims
in a pending suit, what counsel or solicitor
employed, what fee to be paid bim,and out
oi wnat funds and undsT what law or au
thority he has been so employed. .

'

,

The Senate resumed the consideration oi
the adjournment question and debated un- -
ui a quarter to lour o ciock, tne arguments,
jjicseiibiug very uiucii me paint; points
heretofore made. Finallv the Senate reJ
fused to postpone the, consideration of the
resolution till , ,

' V ., ,., . ..
.mo ocimbc rciuseu w uosiuune cunstu- -

eratlon of the' resolution until
ov a vote of 14 ho 17:

Mr. art.WART moved an amendment, to
fix Tuesday next, at 4 o'clock P.M-- as the
ume ior aojournraent atne die. ,, ,' ..

This wa? adopted yeas 2G, nays II.
At i four, o'clock the Senate went" into

Executive session, and subseauentlv. ad
journed.1' 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A YOUNG-LA-

D Y returning
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few month
in the City, was hardly recognised by her . friends.
In place of a coarse, rustic, flashed face, she had a
soft raby complexion of almost marble smoothness
and instead of .twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen..- - Upon inquiry as to the cause of Bo great
a change, she plainly told them that she used the
Circassian Halm, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur
passed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from.
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle It
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
$1. Bent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists, .

No. 3 West Fayette St.. Syracuse. N. Y. V

The only American Agents for the sale of the same.
mar25-daw- ly

ALLGUCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
: ' Alliktowh, Pa.. April 4, 1865.

Messrs. T. Ailcock 4 Co.: . ,

Dear SirtMy daughter use! one of your Porous
Plasters. She bad a very bad pain in her side, and
it cured her in oiie week. Tours truly,

JOHN V. N. HUNTER. !

We refer to the
. Forty Thousand rtrujrsrists

who sell our Plasters, as to their high sterling char
acter. 7

ALLCOCK & CO., Agency. Brandreth House,
New York.

Sold by all Prugxirts. mchSO-d&wl- m

BANKING HOUSE OF

JAY COOKE & CO.
Corner Wall & Nassau Sts., New YorlC.

In connection with our houses in Philadelphia and
Washington, we have opened a NEW YORK
HOUSE at above location and offer our services to
Banks, Bankers, and Investors for the transaction of
heir business in this city, including purchases and
s'ales of Govkrnmint SxcmiTiEs, Stocks, Bonds
a.nd Gold. We are constantly represented at the
Stock Exchange and Gold Board, where orders sent
us are promptly filled. Wekeep on band afulllupply

GOVERNMENT SECtJRhirBOF ALL ISSUES,1,

uying and selling at current prices, and allowing
orrespondents the most liberal rates the market
ttoids

JAY COOKE & CO.'
rna-R-l- 'w i

GONE FOREVER !

So say the ladies of their beauty when the mir
ror shows them their once jet or golden ringlets
streaked with grey. But never was there a more

False Conclusion.,
Though tfiehairbe as white as Time's own forelock
or, worse still, as red as a fiery meteor

I R E S T O X

it is invested in a moment with the most magnifi-
cent black or brown by the agency of -

. . .

. CKISTADOnO'M IIAIR DYK,
a perfectly wholesome and purely vegetable prepar-
ation.
' Manufactured by J. ' CRISTADORO, ' 6 Astor

(
House,' New York. Sold by Druggists, Applied
by all Hair Dressers.', ' '. , ." ' " mch20-dlwl-

B ATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
' This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world

The only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Reliable
Instantaneous. No disappointment. Tsn ridicu-
lous tints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies
the ill effects of Sad Dyee. Invigorates the hair,
leavins it soft and beautiful. The genuine is sign-
ed William A. Batehelor. All others are mere imi
tations, and should be avoided. ' Sold by all Drag
cists and Perfumers. Faotory. 81 Barclay street
New York. rtecl(MAwlr

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful,

the despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send

their Address, and receive a copy post paid, by re-

turn mail.
Address P. O. Drawer 31.

mar25-daw6- m Troy.N.T.

Removed from his Old Office.
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS, West Broadway, sea

High street. Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himsel
or a series of years to the trea ment of certain pri
vte diseases. He may be consulted at his office
Broad vi) , near the Kxchance Bank

-f- cO'HS-" -

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may concern :

CITY CLERK'S OFFICK.
Columbus. O., March 25. 1867. )

Notice is hereby (riven, that proceedings have been
instituted in tne City Council of Columbus, foi
makinz the followine improvement, to wit: V

r or graveling the roadway of l.as& street from
Front ftreet to Water street.

Also, for making a bri k Sewer from Friend street
along r ourtn Mreet to ret ens run. in conlormity
with tne plan for making tbe mam Sewer lor a gen
eral pewerasesv tem.

The same to be done in accordance with plats
nd estimates to be prepared by the City Civil En-

gineer, and filed in the office of the City Clerk.
All persons claiming damages on account of said

proposed improvement?, are equired to file their
claims in tne otnee ot tne uierh, in writing, on or
before the Eighth day of May, A. D. lwL. E. WILSON.

mch2G-dltaw4- w City Clerk.

Paving Notice.
To all whom it may Concern:

CITY" CLERK'S OFFICE,
CoLumjus, O April 3, 1867.

Notice is hereby sriven. that proceed inirs have been
instituted in the City Council of Columbus, for
making tne tollown g improvements, to-wi- t:

For paving tbe road ay of No th High street
from North Public lane to University street with
what is commonly known as the Nicolaon rave
tneut, the fame to be done in accordance with p ats
and estima tes to be prepared by the Citv, Civil En-gin--

and fred in the office of the City Clerk.
All persons claiming damages on account, of said

proposed improvements, are required to file their
claims in the office of the Clerk, in writing, on or
before the Seventeenth day of May, A. 1). 1867.

L. E. WILSON,
apr5 dltaw4w City Clerk.'

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
EDITION JUST PTJB.ANOTHER the 38th of the POCKET JSSCU-LAPIU- S,

or Every One his own Doctor, itcluding
a Treatise on Diseases of Females, irrrgularitiec.
Ac, with a hundred engravings, explaining those
diseases, in both sexes. By Wm. Yockg, M. D. --

Every one may cond net any case of secret diseases,
self-abus- e, or those distressing diseases .incidental
to youth, manhood or old age, without resorting to
the quacks of tbe present day.

Let no man contemplating marriage be anothei
hour withoutreading this wonderful book, as it dis-
closes important sccreta, which should be known tc
them particularly.
- Let the weak and bashful youth who has ruined
his constitution by the debasing habit of self-abu- se

read this book.
It will be sent to all parts of the United States an '

Canadaa for 50 cents. Address, . ;
DR. WM. YOUNG 1

- No. 416 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Penn,'
iunel4-wl- y

- 11- -: i '

It. 8IBBKBT. j. w. luxxt"
SIEBERT & LILLEY,

BOOK' BINDERS,

BLANK BOOK MAKUFACTDRERS,

'AND
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHERS, '

SOUTH HIGH ST., OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,

janl9-eodl- y COLtMBVS OHIO,

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

NewYork Money Market—April 12.
MONEY Steady, fair basinets at67 per cent,

for call loans.
STERLING EXCHAHGE-109tf- m, gold, for

first class bills. ...
GO LD No decided change, opening, at 137, and

clooing at. 136.
GOFRRNMKNT STOCKS-M- ore ctiT. and a"

abade firmer .

Cincinnati Money Market—April 12.
GOLD-Clo- sed at 1350138. buying, andilMX,selling. .

EXCHANGE Steady. '

MONfiY Jasyattflt. --
. 3

New York Market—April 12.

COTTON Lowerr sales at S7e for middlina;
Uplands, in- - ..' --.:'' t ' S - . ; ff

i r LOUR Market less active, but prices without
j change: California flour in fair renest, and vaeks
atii5 25 t 26; Canada in fair demand; at tiled

il5 75. ,. - , ., . .. '
. .tmvt, t7-t- , ...... ...... .. .... . i

wuibm uncnangea.. .

WHEAT Market moderately aetlve. with no de-
cided change; salee at $2 632 65 for iio. 2 Milwau-
kee; do rejected $2 35, and wtiite California $J 15.

R V E- - Dull; sales at $1 55 for western' BARLEY Dull; sales Canada West, free, at tl W
9 so.-- f , c ..- -. - ., . .,: ) .

"BAKLEY MALT-D- un.
--

CoRN Market lower,, and more doing; sales at
tl 29t 30 for :ixed' western, in store, clolog"
with buyers at and sellers at $1 30: also.

i$lr 31 for doi-aftoa- tr SI 28 for per xnixem western.
ana f l 3U tor wmts nouioeru. '

OATS Firmer: sales at TC&73Xo'for oULandnew
; western, and 787c for State. '

BICE-Qui- et.., , .
j SU OAR Firmer; sales at 10311c for Cuba; and
Havana at private terms,

MOL.A8SES . itmj sales at C0970o for Cuba,
i and 75 for Porto Rico. .

. HOPS Quiet at 3060e for new. '
i - PETROLEUM Crude firm, and refined, in bond.
steady; small sales; 8c for refined in bond. '

PORK Quiet: tales' at 22 8723 10 for new .

j mesa, closing at Q5, regular; t22 (XXS23 UK o
old mess; 919 ou tor prime, and Wil 874
23- - OO for prime mess. - Also 2350 brls new mesa at
$23 0223 87. sellers' and buyers' option, for May and
June. -- r . , , - r! ...

BEEF Steady at previous prices. . . . , r,-- i !

BEEF HAMS Firm at $4045. . i' BACO. Hales at IU 1150 for short ribbed. 10V
. SinXp for Cumberland cut.. ..

CUT MEATS Dull at 9l0c'for Ihoulders. anJ
X'iM for hams, . . T

! L ARD Heavy; sales at 12iai3Aio"for new. Lutet-
ian extreme, 'i
I BUTTER-Du-ll atl015o for Ohio.
! CHEESE Steady. . '

LATEST—5 P. M.FLOUR Closed firm for good, and oil for com-
mon Rrides.

WHE.AT-Closed-d- ull; $2 6032 5X for No.a
spring.. and"1 firm and moderately active for whits
California at (3 303 35.

RYE Dull: tl 65f 67 for western.
BARLEY Dull and unchanged.

.' CORN More active and a sn ad better: tales of
hipping mixed western at tl 30, in store, and tl 31.

afloat. .' i

OATS Dull;. western 72S73C. .

PORK 122 95, cash, for new mess, sellers at
f23 10, regular, and' buyers at 423 05.: .

BEEF-Stea- dy. , 5 .".-- - !.
CUT HEATS Quiet and nominally unchanged.
BACON Steady: 10;10. for Cumberland

middles.' .'

LARD12Xl3oforfair to prima i steamed; and
1313Xc for ketUe rendered. ' . i -

Cleveland Market—April 11.
FLOUR City-ma- de XX spring, from 1 wheat

tic 00 H 50; do do from No. 2 whent. 13 M14 O0:
XX red . winter 114 00 IS 00; XXX: white winter

W HEAT Bales 8 cars No. Milwaukee spring at
, t2 80 from store. -- .

COR- N- Sales 1 car new swelled, from store, at
: ft 05; . cars do. do at 1 06.

OATS Firm; sale 1 ear .No. 1 SUte at 64c. fxo4A
store.

. BARLEY --Firm; Canada held at $1 80(31 85; 85
: 90o for State. -
! PO RK N o. 1 ei ed mess $23 00; No. 2 mess

22 00; clear25 00. ' .

LARD City rendered at 14e in firkins and 13o
in tierces; country rendered 13s12Jo.

SMOKED MEATS Sales Sugar-cure- d hams at
15c: plain hams -- at 14c; dried beef at 22c: shoul-
ders at lie; breaklast bacon 15c; dear ribbacoa
at 13c.

MESS BEEF No. 1. city-pack-ed tl 3 00; extra
mes t20.

BUTTER Sales in a small way of ch'Ice roll at
' 80 32c; common to good grades lS24c; "grease" 10
. llc.

C H EE SE Prices firm at 15 18c for fair to cho'ce
dairy and factory. . -

KUOS Sales 35 bbls at 19c; 4T bbls at 20c. "

! " HIGH WINES Dull and nominal at $2 25. '
; ALCOHOL AND SPIRITS Alcohol. 08 pereent..

$4 4034 45 : Oolcgne Spirits. 96 per cent (4 65;
Neutral Proof Spirits 2 434 48.

fKTRO LRU M Quiet and steady; Refine ita
' bond held at 2122o, present delivery; Free 41(943o.

the outside price for small lots.

Cincinnati Market—April 12.
FLOUR Unchanged and firm.
WHEAT Firm; No. 2 spring sold at $3 07S 10;

Very little offering and no stock of any consequence
here. - '

CORN In better supply, and offered more free-
ly, and prices l2a lower; So, 187o in bulk, and S3a

tl in sacks.
OATS Very dull, and prices 2o lower, closing at

68C in bulk. :: -
RYE Unchanged. ,

; BARLEY Steady.
WHISKY Dull at 26c in bond. '
COTTON Dull and nothing doing; prices are

nominal. ;

PORK Mess is held at $22 75. ,

BULK MEATS Shoulders 8Jio. packed aal
clear.
. BACON Sides 12 Kc; shoulders 9o.

HAMS Unohanged and steady, with ft fair de--'
mand.

l.ARD UXai3o.
BUTTER S eady. - v :

, CHEESE Fair demand. -h

SEEDS Clover 12; Timothy $303 10; Flax
f2 502 60.

.' O LS Linseed firm at tl 42. - "
; : for refined, duty paid.

Albany Cattle Market—April 12.
j CATTLE Sold freely at a deciine of o
; from last week's prices. .Top price for best extia
, Illinois 9'c, and price ranged down to 6jo for
: common.-lirht- . Receipts tb is week 400.
'

. 1 SHEEP o higher; and in good request; tales at
. 7o. Receipts 3,600. ,

, HOGS No sales. Receipts 3,000, ..

Cleanse the Blood.
r&W .

,VWITH CORRUPT
fill I j nr isiuiea mood, yoo

ara sick aui over, it may
,wir8t out in- - Pimni at m
' Sores.or iu some act ire d it
emse.nr it may naerelr keep

.vou listless derrKRnrl ,n3

.good for nothing. But vou

.cannot nave food health
while your blood is impure. AVER'S iesipa.

' r:lla purges out thP
impurities; it. expels disease and restores hulth

and stimulates the organs of life into vigorous action.
Hence it rapidly cures a variety of complaints which
are caused bv impurity of the blood.- - rah as
Scrofula, or King't JVti. 1umort Ulcer t,' Sore,
Sruptinna, J'implee. Blotckee, Boils. St. Anthony'
Fire. Ron or Eryeijulo. Titter or Salt Jtht.ui.
Scald Head, Ring Wo tn. Cancer or Cancer on Tu
mofr. Sore Eye. Ftmale IXtt aset, nc h an Reten-
tion, IrrtffitlarUy.' Svppreteion, W kite. Sterility,
also Syphili or Venereal Disease, Livtr om-plai- nte,

and Utart Dieeate. Try A tie's Sabsa-pari- ll
a. and ee for yourself the surprising activity

with which it cleanses the blood and cures these dis-
orders. -- i I

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilia for one dollar. Most of these have
been frauds upon tbe tick, for they not only eon tain
little, iftny, Sarsaparilia, hot often no curative in-
gredient whatever. It ence, bitter disappointment haa
followed the use of the various extracts of Harrara-rill- a

which flood the market,until the name itee f has
become synonymous with imposition and ebeat. Still
we calf this c mpound. "Sarsararilla." and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tbe name
from the load of obloqoy which rests upon it- - We
think we have ground for believing it has virtues
which are irresistible by the olass of disease it is in-
tended to cure. We can assure the sick, that we
offer them the bet alterative we know bow. to pro-
duce, and ne have reason to believe.it is by far the
most effectual purifier of the blood y t discovered.

Ateb's Chrkry. Pectoral is so universally
known to surr-as- o every other medicine for tbe cure
of Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for tbe relief
of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages of the
disease, that it is useless here to recount the evi-
dence of its virtues. The world knows them.

Prepared by Ds. J. C. A YKB & Co.. Lowell, Mass..
and sold by G. Koberts, Columbus, wholesale and
retail, and by all druggists.

apr8-dtww2- m

LEA & PRERHTS

WorcestersMre Sauce !

PRONOUNCED BIT ' EXT11ACT
.of a Lettbr fromCONNOISSEURS
Medical Gratkinan

TO BR THS Jl al MADH S lo
his Brother at '

Only Good Sauce' Wobcfsteb, May.
1851.

AND APPLICABLE TO
' "Tell Lea 4 Per-
kins that their Sauce
is highly esteemed inEwerj Varletj India, and is, in my
oni nion.the mnjttrtnL.

OF ' f"'7',Tlatahie as well as the
L TSJni0,t wholesome
.VwdtSB Sauce that ia made.'

The success at this most delicious and unrivaled
condiment having caused many unprincipled deal-
ers to apply the name to Spuriou Compound; the
PrBLIC is retpectfully and earnestly requested to
see that the rames of Lea 4 Pbbrins are upon tne
WRAPPER. LABEL, STOPPER and BOTTLE.

Manufactured by '
-

.M LEA 4c PERKINS, Worcester.
JOnN DUNCAN'S SOfS, .

, . Afirents far the United Siete.
NEW YORK. ... i -- i ,t . V;..octlT is2taww4s-l- y - - .., . ,;

t

DRV TUCKER'S i EXTRA VtSIT'.

DU. TTJCKEH. WOULD SA'T TO III8patrons and the public, that he may beconsulted at the GOOD ALE HOUSE xColumbus)
.daily till the first of April.. . .:. ..

Dr. Tucker has now visited Columbus regularly
for over nine years, whiob is sufficient evidence thathe is reliable and successful. The great increase ofh s practice requires this extra visit 'to accommo-
date his numerous patients.- it is not nesesEaxy toenumerate the

.. ENTIRE LIST OF CHRONIC DISEASES. '

but will merely say my rpeciality IS THE WHOLElist of Diseases which others have failed to cure.
nichso-t- f


